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Let me know
Before I open my eyes
When I fall ahead
It's every tear
That you'll find
Intentions got you always
Lead you to the things
You're wanting

But I can think of all
The things that you would say
End up making me feel afraid
When I see the shame in you
But I'm still waiting here for you
No reason, I'm breathing
I'm living for your sake
What to do, when I need you
When everything falls away

So let me know before you go
Show me everything I need to know
I'll be waiting lead me down below
If loneliness
Won't keep me down you know

You're nothing but a lie
Won't you be on side
But always the same
You make me wonder why
Intentions got you always
Lead you to the things
You're wanting
But I can think of all
The things that you would say
End up making me feel afraid
But what to do when I need you
When everything falls away

So let me know before you go
Show me everything I need to know
I'll be waiting lead me down below
If loneliness
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Won't keep me down you know

But I can think of all
The things that you would say
End up making me feel afraid
When I see the shame in you
But I'm still waiting here for you
But what to do when I need you
When everything falls away

So let me know before you go
Show me everything I need to know
I'll be waiting lead me down below
If loneliness
Won't keep me down you know
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